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Identification of activities that have been comlleted. or are
obsolete" of marqinal- useful-ness or ineffective

-._*_.t of the Advisory Cornmittee on Afuoinistrative
and Bud-getary Ouestions

1, The Ad.visory Conu:rittee on Aclninistrative and Budgetary Questions has considered.
the report of the Secretary*General on the id.entification of activities that have
been completed. or are obsolete. of narginal useful-ness or ineffective (tlc.5135/\O).
This report r.ras submitted in response to Economic and Social Council clecision
L980/L79 of 25 Juty 1!BO. by ruhich the Council d,ecideci to endorse the conclusions
and recommenJations of the Committee for Progranme and Co-ord.ination (CPC) at its
tr'rentieth session, held, frorn ) l{ay to th June f980. !/ One of the recommendations
mac1e by CPC relates to part ff of the report of the Secretary-General on the
prograryne -performance of the Unitecl liiations for the bienniun L7TB-L979
I " t^ 

- 
t^- t^ ^\(A/C.r/3r/I and. Corr"l and Add.l and.Add.I/Corr"I and 2)" The recomrendatton rs

as follows:

''The Cornmittee noted- r,rith concern that the submission of the progranne
performance report of the Unitecl lilations for the biennium L7TB-L979 tras being
inannrnnrjpf.clrr;:qprl hr'-t.hc Spnrr-tqriat to'resrrond tO the nanda.te faid d.Otmvv JUpL'v

in Ge;reral- A.ssenbl-y resolution 3l+/225" Since oart Tf of the report
(A/C"5/35/f and. Ad,d..1 and Add"l/Corr.I and 2) d,id. not provid.e the information
call ecl t'or i \ r)F.r"snr+.nh j of f lp nesnlrrtinn the Comnittee recormends that the
Economic and Social Council shculd. reiterate to the Secretar;r-General the
neecl to provide the information in a report which r.rould be submitted to the
Asserrbly at its;hirt.r-fiitr session.'' 2f
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of General Assembly resol-ution 3\/225 of 20 Decenber L979, in which the Assembly
requested the Secretary-General ?sto prc'pose to the General Asseri:bly at its
thirty-fifth session crjteria and. arranqenents to promote the developnent of an
effieionf. nroeedure for the identification of activj-ties that have been completed.
or are obsol.ete " of marginal usefulness or ineffectivelt.

? rFho nrrac*j^n of the id"entificatj,on of activitj-es that have been completecl orJltv \]qvu Uf v

are obsoleteu of n:.arginal usefulness or ineffective has been before the General
Assembly since its thirtieth sessiono rrhen iL adopted. resolution 353)+ (XXX) on
1? December 1975" Subsequently, it has been ad"clressed- in resol-utions 3l/93 of
14 lecernbev 1976, 32/2OL of 2I Decernber lgTT , T/zd+ of 2) January L9T9 and"
3\/22, of 20 December 1979. The report of the Seeretary-General (A/C">/Z>/\O) ts
his third report on the question; tite trro earlier renorts l,rere contained in
d-ocriments A/C"5/3r/1 and Corr"l e,nd- Add.r and- Add.I/Corr.1 and- 2, and A/C"r/3\lh and

^luorr. r. 5/

Ii. fn his reporto the Secretary-Genera] attributes the slor'r progress made on this
issue larselv to the absence of t'a srrs:tematie framelrorkriand an trefficient
nnnnoA'vair r^- +he identification exercise (1,/c.5/35/\o, para. 2). In his report
ha rerrjal^re he.+ efforts., identifies failures and_ submits related- recommendations.Y !errv vsuv

The Secretary-General siates that the drfficul-ties experienced in the icLentification
exercise stem from the fact that the exercise has not been ad-equately integrated"
into tLre existing planning and. programming process of the United" Nations. The
report d.escribes the Secrctary-Generales plan of action to achieve that integration.

5" The Secretary-Generalts report is organized under the folforring subhead.ings:

(a) The id.entification exercise appliecl to current activities, in response
to Economic and Social- Couneil- decision L?BA/IT7 (paras. h-13). The results of
the exercise are contained in tables I and 2 of the annex to the report I

/. \(b) Analysis of the preceding exercises in the context of the lreparation
of the med"ium-terrn plan (paras. 15*18) and. the programme buclget (paras, L9-20), of
the programme performance report (paras. 2l and 22) and of the in-d.epth evaluation, | ^^ ^- \reporrs \paras " t3-5L) "3

(c) Lessons to be drar,rn from the experience and. suggested. future procedures :
vith respect to the criteria to be utilizcd (paras. 35 and 35), ttre establishment

il The first report (A/C.t/3\/)+ and Corr.1), r,rhich contained. quantified.
data on t,ire completion and termination of rrc,qrarrrne ef enents, lras linked. to two
nthor rannr*q j - WhiClt thg SeCf etarw-Oenarpl fii er-"otn'l cl-anq e'l raodrl-t nlran tnr'ier{5r Lyvr \ usr J u vr/s srr v ug,,

better iclentification of outpu-t {,A/C.5/Sl+/Z) and internal r'ror:k programmes and
prcced.ures established. for reporting on p7'ograru:,e iflpr qmentation (1./C.5i3413).
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of internai l,iork Droqramrnes (paras . 37-39), the invofvement of the intergovernrnental
boaies concerned" (paras" IrO and. l+t), tire planning process (paras. \Z)+6),
progranme performance reporting (naras. \l-\g) and the preparation of the next
nrrloa.Amnrp lrrrr'loet ( nonoe EO qnr"l {l ) .

\Y\jrspa /v r|Lrv- /L/t

/ , \ . | -^ -r \\a/ uonclusr_on \T)aras " )1-)4 )"

6. The tr,ro tables of the annex give a sunmary of the activities in the progranme
bud.get for the biennium f9B0-1981 ,,'hich are consid-ered to be obsolete, of narginal
useful-ness or ineffective (talte 1) and. of the estirnated, resources rel-ated to the
activities so id.entified-, in terms of work months cf Professional staff (tanfe Z).
The;' compl-ement the tables contained in part II of the previous report of the

| " t^ 
- 

t^- t- - ".. - /^Secretary-Genera,l (A/C.5/35/L and Corr,l and Ad.d..1 and Ad,d-.l/Corr.I and. 2).

T. Tn paragraph B of his relrort, the Secretary-General states that a number of
activities identified. in table I have alreacly been dra',^rn to the attention of the
rel-evant interSovern:nental revier,r bodies vhich, in several- instances, have taken
action to exclud.e them from their current programrries of vork. The Secretary-
(lenarnl f;^pq 

^n 
f n q:rr -l-hqf l:annqonrronl--l rr tho C,onaval Aqepmlr-l f/ mtv nor,r wi sh touvrrruuqerrurJ I

end.orse or revise those actions and. decid.e vhether those activities should. be
terminated and e.:<clud.ed. from the 1980-1981 progrannle budget't.

B" The Ad"visor;r Committee notes that CPC has accepted the tentative criteria for
the id-entification of activities that are considered. to be obsolete, of marginal
useful-ness or ineffective which tlre Secretary-General proposed in his prograrome
performance report for the biennium L7TB-L979 G/C.5/3r/L, part II, para. 15).
Accepta.nce bi; CPC trras "on the und.erstanding that they r^rould. be further refined. and
then acplied nore strictly in future e;larninationst'. L/ fn paragraph 36 of his
report (A/C.5/3r/\a), th" Secretary-General states that ??there still renains the
question of nomencl-ature and. _orcced.ure" in respect of Lhose criteria"

a- Jn nern-rqnh )+O of his reoo-+ ( t/r. c/tc/Ln) rcferenee is rnad-e to the./.
following reconmenda.tion of CPC:

"As a general practice, to tle follorred r,"rherever possible, the Secretariat
should- submit proposals for the termination of activities to the appropriate
intergovernmental bod.y, rather than ta.k-ing unilateraf deci.sions". 5/

Ti:e Secretarv-General shares the vier,r of CPC. Ile states that it is also the
function or ine intergovernmental bod-ies concerned. "to decide on priorities,
rel-ative usefulness and. evaluat:lon" (A/C.r/35/)+O, para. l+l). In this connexion
he indicates that the rnedium-terrn plan is the first and essential framework for the
identification of activities that must be discontinued. Accord.ingly, progranme
managers vill- be asked" to id.entify such activities in the context of the
preparation of the med.iurn-term plan. In caragraphs )+5 and" \6 of his report, the

I nl d iof 4 <t tli
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flecretar;'-General- outlines the stens he is nov tahing to introduce chanrres in bite
proced-ures for the 'preparation of the pronosed. mediun-term plan for the period
198\*r989 

"

'rn Ac vaanvn- the invol-vement of t.re interr:overnrnental bodies in the plannin,l and.!v . nD t ga-r.fl uD

progranmine Drocess, the Secretary-General, in naragrcrh L3 of his rerort, dralrs
attention to General Assembl1,'resolutions 3L/93 and 3\/ZZL+ on mecliurn-term nlanning.
In oaragra.ph 9 of resolution 3l-/93 lire Assembly stre:sed- the resnonsibility of
the Seeretarw-Genera.l to dra.r.i to the attention of tne competent intergovernmentalv vu+ r,

bodies activities that r,rere obsolete, of marginal usefulness or ineffective'
indicatjng the resources rrhich could. be released so that the bodies concerned might
talie the necessa-ry aciion" In paragralh e (p) of resolution 3\/22)+, the Assembly
d.ecided- to esta"blish the principle that the med.iu-m-term plan should clearly identify
ner^r nr-tirri li es' the nl anni irp' nrocess should- also make it nossibJ.e to identify
cornnleted- activities or activities of rnarginal ubilitr'.

11 . The Secretar;r-Qsnqral bel-ieves that the involvernent of the sectoral , func'tional
and. regional intergovernmental bod,ies in the formulation of the med.iun-term plan
r.rill a'lsn r"irrtr t,lrcrr tl-,a nnnnrf.rrn-'+-- +^ i^^r ---'+'' issues related. to therJ!rr orDv f:.f vu ullglll uIlL- u:JL)UI UUIjIUJ UU Ug4r V/aUrl

id.entification exercise. Tn this connexion, he states that an effective
participation of these bodies vould facilitate a better integration between what
are r1or.r tr'ro d.ifferent and loosely related pronrr,uning cycles r^rith trro d-ifferent
sets of docrxnents, i.e. on the one hand, the nedium-term nlan and subsequent
progralrrne budget and., on the otheru the progralrune of r^rork of the bod.ies concerned-
(para. \l+ ) .

].2" In ra,ra,sranhs 23 to 30 the Secretary-Genera.l revier.rs the efforts made for the
d.eveloprirent of guid"elines for internal prograruire evaluation in the context of the
in*d.eptti ev.rl-uation reports rrhich have been considered' by CPC since its
nnrrar-{-n;n+r^ ^^^^i .-.'n . Tinon -i nnrrr'r.r _ t.he Adrri sor-r COmmittee WaS inforned thatDgvEtluggttult DgDDIvtl . ul/wrr fll\lurtJ 9 urrs r.uvrDvrr'
st,r.ns hnd heen faken tn derrclnn t,he erra.luation nroeess Fs a. sta.ne related to thevv+vyv\*p\4vv\A-

ent,ire nlannirr.: a.nd. nroqrarnni6q nrrnlc. Thc renresentalives of the Secretary-
General further indicatecl that the Evaluation Unit had extended. its role beyond
n:rrrr-inc nrrt crrqlrraf.inn rcnnrf. jn^ nr an aA lraa l-rsg,-i s to modifvjnr the n-i a.nningulrril vtl o,, 9Y_j.*
and programming lrocedures rrith a vie:.r to s;'5lsnaticafllr analying the process of
eval-uation. Tn this connexion, the Committee takes note of the statement in
la.rac'r'a.nh 3'l of tlre Ser-retar.r-General ?s renort that eval-uation el-ements have been
expticitly built into the prenaration of the 1982-1983 nrogra.rnne budget and of ttre
- ^al - ^o^I9Y)4-I969 mediun-term pr sn"

13. The Advisory Cornmittee notes the Secre-r,ary-General-rs statement j-n

paragraph 50 of his report on the measures that have been introduced. in the context
of the nrpnnra.tinn nf fho nrnnnqod nrnoreirme tyrdoet fnr lq82-'l 983 with a viev tovI urru PI LIraI cuf vrr vf urlu yr vlrvrvLL vr vf .r sr-!tr! vqufl L/vL 1/ e

assuring a more effective response to Gene::al- Assembll' resolutioris on the
id.entification exercise.

1)' Tn naroop--nl1 5? nf h'is rennnf Lhe flenrei.srr'-General incluO"es a set ofI_i. lll !4I Cf I @!lr )J Wt llIO I EpUr u, Ullu

proposals intend.ed to convert the id.entification exercise from the current ad hoc
effort into an integral part o-L'the orosramme'pl-anning r:rocess" The nrotosals are
as follolrs:

/...



( a) Reporlinq on actirrit j-es comnleted
lerforla,nee repcrts ririricir vilf be sul,,rrritted
conclusion ol lhc bienniun; they r.riIl focus
tire 1..'iennial prograr,rnre budget as a _r'rane of

(l) leporting on activities which are obsolete
ineffective rrill be und.ertalien in ,cire context of :
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rilJ- be limi+-ed to the progrexniie
on a biennial basis after the
on the 'ltrograrrtne output level and_ use
rof e.vonna.

, of rnar4i:-ra.l- usefulness or

(i) Firsi, tire Droposed nec-l.iult-ter:l l-rian and subseouent revisions r.riiicl: :ril-t
focus on the subprogramme or, when feasible, proEranne leve-Ls; the
previous mediuin-terlt pl-an andf csr the current nrogramme bu-dget a,s
appronriate r,ril-l be use,L a-s a frame of reference; no infornation on
the related resources r,lill be provided. at that stage, but the m.ec.irrrn-te'rr,r
pl-an rtill be used as a fra.rnel.ro::it for ihe rro'oosed prograruile bud,qet;

lrr I The procramne performaitce rcnort
output level_, as r,ras d_one i.n the
biennium LSTB-L979;

in an. ex post facto manner at the
first lerfornance report for the

(c) fn-depth trc[:rarnme eva]-uation reports r,ril_l continue to deal vith
rnfirritioc nn*^T6+^; au *^ L^ i-',-,*p-eted. or to be d.iscontinu-e,l .

15. The Ad"visory Comnittee befieves that the Secretary-Generalrs plan of a.ction a;;d"escribed, i.n d"ocuner;t A/C.r/3r/\0 ind.icates the:,ray i-n r,rhich furthez. progress ma:rbe achievecl, and. recommend-s that the General Assembly should approve the prolosals
in paragraph 53. It expects that the first results r,rill be reflected in the
proposed" programme bud"get for 1982-l-983 and. nec,ii-rrn-terrn nr:n fnr ilre neriod.
r98)+-196t

L6. rn paragralh )! of d-ocumeirt A/C.5/3i/\0, reference is nade to paragraoh 5 of
General Assenbly resolution 3\/225, in rrhich the Assembly req.uested. the -aecretary-General to subrnit at its thirt;.r-sixth session" through the Ad.visory Co:lmittee, afull and comprehensiv'e report on the inplenentation of Assembly resolul,ion
3534 (XK) ana subsequent resolutrons reaffirrning it. The Secretary-Gener.at -noti,rg that the 'pla,il of action ilescribed- irr his re.oort riri.ght require ilore than a
fevr i'nonths for the evaluati.on of its effecti.ren.esse suAgests that the Assembly rrra;rr'risi: to defer to its thirt-,.-seventh session the submissi.on of il:re reporr re-ques-ued.in paragraph 5 of i+-s resolution !+/225. The Advisory Cornrnittee concurs in the
Secretary*.General_ I s suggestion.




